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Stalnton/girfUy FeIl and lvloor Divock Survey
1988: InterLm report

by Jamle QuartermaLne

Durlng the Sprlng of 1 988 a full
archaeological survey was undertaken by the
Cumbria and tancashire Archaeological Unit on
Stalnton/girkUy Fe11 on the South-I{est
Cumbrlan fells and on Moor Divock in the
Eastern Fells. This is 'the seventh season of
exploration for the Lake Dlstrict National
Park Survey, which is funded by English
Herltage and the Lake District Planning
Board. During the survey 1830 archaeological
rltes vrere accurately recorded using
electronlc distance measuring equlpment.

Stalnton/otrfUy FeIls

The area under examination belongs to
Muncaster Estates and lies between Devoke
Water and the coastal Plain. 1 500
archaeological sites were found on only 2.8.
Bg. km. of moorland, representing an
lntenslve exploitation of the fells. The
sLtes vtere found wlthin three dlscrete
groups: The Intake, the Knott and Barnscar.

The Intake is a limlted area of well drained
Iand, surrounded on three sides by forestry
plantatLon, which may obscure further
evidence of occupation. The earliest phase
of use ls represented by an extenslve
cairnfleld of a simple type, with large
numbers of apparently randomly distributed,
small cairns with only occasional linear
stone banks. The few stone banks that are
visible relate to a later medieval field
prehistoric system. Near the edges of the
cairnfleld there are two very larger pear-
shaped, funerary type calrns (one of which is
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2.02m high). There is also a large (25m
across), circular teraced platform, with an
ill-defined, southerly entrance. Although
the function of the structure is not obvious
from the surface evidence, it is paralleled
at other Cumbrian cairnfields (eg. Town Bank,
cf. Quartermaine forthcomi.g).

The Knott ls a small cairnfield, Iocated at
the foot.of a small, craggy hillock. It is
well contained, being limited by a break of
slope to the north and by a bog to the south-
\,rest. This iq again a sinple type of
cairnfield, with no contemporary banks and no
clear pattern to the cairn distribution.
Barnscar is a large, complex cairnfield on
top of a gently sloping ridge. It vJas
surveyed in 1893 by Dymond(1 ) and the results
are of a high quality, considering the date
of the survey. However he recorded only a
small proportion (3Bt) of this important
cairnfield, so necessitating the present full
survey. Barnscar comprises 920 sites,
including a number of large stone banks/walls
which define fields. One of these fields,
which is at the southern sidg of the
cairnfield, has a lypchet at the top and may
have been cultivated. Incorporated within
the field system there is a trackway, defLned
by two stone banks, which is orientated
towards a large enclosed settlement. This
settlement has as many as six hut structures
and is of a type usually attributed to the
Roman-British/Iron Age period. This complex
form of cairnfield contrasts with the
neighbouring simple types at Devoke Water and.the Intake, and may represent more than one
phase of activity.

Moor Divock

282 Sites $rere found on 5.3 sq. km. of
79

nroorland between Askham and Ullswater, which
lr owned by Lowther estates, North-West l{ater
Authorlty and Dalemain estates. The moor has
a broad range of antiquities representing an
lntermittent usage of the moor from the late
prchlstoric perlod through to the present
day.

'l'hs late prehistoric sltes are generally
monumental in form and funerary l.n function,
the most notable of which are two stone
olrcles; the Cockplt and the Crown of Thorns.
'l'here are also a number of prominent round
calrns, two of which have protruberances from
the maln body of the cairn. llany of the
large funerary mounds are in a poor condltion
r! a result of severe disturbance by
anElquarian excavation, and in the case of
the White Raise cairn, the central cist has
been exposed and emptied.

The Roman period is represented by the Roman
road, High Street, which crosses the moor and
by two enclosed settlements which are very
elmllar to the example on Barnscar.

The medieval usage of the moor is represented
by an area of ridge and furrow, centred on a
emall rhomesteadr, whlch ls in the proximity
of one of the Romano-British settlements.
The homestead has the form of a rectangular
€nclosure, with a central long house. It is
well paralleled wlth.in Cumbrla (eg. at
Heathwalte FeIl) and is of a type normally
attributed to the medieval perlod.

The surface remains of the Post-medieval
perlod suggest two main activities, that of
Ilmestone guarrying/lime production, and game
ohootlng as evidenced by numerous grouse
butts.

These two areas illustrate two widely
contrasting landscape histories; Moor Divock
has been used non-intensively but repeatedly
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Reported finds

Lancaster, Slyne Road
Roman bronze Dupondius of Antoninus
Pius or Marcus Aurelius 1 38-1 61 AD,
found in garden.

Sllverdale, Eaves Wood
Medieval lead pilgrim Ampulla in the
shape of a small flattened pouch with
drawstring. Decorated with crest on
one side and circular design on the
other.
(Details in this issue).

Cockerham, Norbreck Farm
Stone axe blade found at Norbreck
Farm (no precise flnd spot) SD 452
534. tangdale series. Used also as
a whetstone. cf. BJN Edwards, LAB

. Vol. XII 314, 44.

Lancaster, Mitre Yard
Three coins, SesterEIL, 2 TraJan AD
103-'417, 1 Nerva AD 96-8 probably
found Mitre Yard 1973-4 by Cyril
KLtchen. Poor condition. In
possession of Dr. David Shotter.

Lancaster, Aldcllffe Road
Roman silver Denarius of Hadrian AD
119-122, found adJacent to Aldcllffe
Road. In possesslon of Dr. David
Shotter.

Lancaster, Artlebeck Road
Three bronze lmperlal coins of
Alexandria, found Ln a fleld adjacent
to Artlebeck Road ln the late 1920rs.

1. cw r, 12, 1893.
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